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Oef0door his duty te aid in raising the
'e ord il' tbe usual and customary way,

an 'ifth anner wbich would enable him
o I it mfost efiiciently. Even if bie couldb""e stooj a litte out from under tbe weights,

b y the fal" Of O11e of which bie was injured, hie
totild flot thenI bave pulled so well; and bie
had a right te believe tbat tbey were s0

8% that li0 danger was incurred by him
thrfri.Nor is the fact that the laborers,of"]" the plaintiff was one, endeavoredai"%se the door witbout waiting for the fire-

RIaR wh ad gone for a bar to pry it Up, to
bgteated ap sbowing a want of due care on
hi Prt* Thiere romains the question wheth-

'e thele Was any evidonce of negligence on
Pa,'3rt of the defondant. Tbat the '4S"

e~0k Y the rupture of which the injury oc-
defetiv, was clearly proved.

f ter does not warrant-to the workman
sfty Of the appliances ; but he is obliged

Use ai reasonable care consistent witb
Rh 1ature and extent of bis business, that

aph aIais are proper and suitable. lie

%Rld resPonsible for bidden defects tbat
eol lthave been discovered on tbe most

-k11 ln8Pectioni. Ladd v. New Bedford IL
1)19Mass. 412 ; Holden v. Fltchburg R. R.,

9O )las" 268-277. The testimony of Morri-
there 'That the book 110w looked as if

tee88a break previous te the main
1% tare of Hlenry: ' That if a man made
iR '.eful exlalrunation of the hook, after mak-
wiit le Iight possibîy, or if a man familiar

examined it, bie might perhaps,
havie d's"Ove1ed the fiaw which caused the
VQiabi but that these fiaws would not be

I1a i nordinary inspection.' The fact
the s actuaîîy a visible crack or

i 11the hkabove the flaw at the place
Itlybyand that, as testifiod, iron will

tth biak in the weakest spot, taken
tiotn el tended to show that a careful inspec-

WoU have revealed the weakness of

e Reat"Port Of the Commission for the con-
% 0'l'f the Statutes affecting the Do-

t' pal 8ha b'2811 completed, and submitted
~h,tainet for legislative action. The

17 etwýo thick'volumes, comprising
~"4Pt &nd 2,258 page.

NOTES 0P CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, Nov. 26, 1884.

Before MONK, RAM3sAy, TEssiEl, CRtOSS, JJ.
LA CORPORATION DE LA PAROISSE DE STB. ANNE

Du BOUT I)E LIJSLE (deft. below), Appel-
lant, and REBURN (piff. below), Respdt.

Servitude- Water Coursý>e-Procs-verbal.
Although it is witbin the attributes of

municipalities to make by-laws and procès-
verbaux for the opening of water-courses, and
a person injured thereby may have exercised
bis righit of appeal to the county .council, and
the procès-,verbal bas been confirmed by the
county council, nevertheless such confirma-
tion is flot a bar to an action to, set aiside the
procès-verbal where it orders something to be
done which is in itself contrary to law. And
go, wbere the effect of a water-course esta:b-
lished by procès-verbal was to, aggravate
greatly the servitude which the plaintiff's
land bad to bear owing to, its being lower
than that of bis neighbours, it was held, that
hie was entitled to bring suit to have the
procès-verbal set aside, although ho had ap-
pealed previously to the county council and
the procès-verbal hiad been confirmed thereby.

Judgment confirmed, Ramsay, J., diss.
Saint-P>ierre & Scallo4 for appellant.
Lafiamme, Huntington, Lallamme & Richard

for respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCU.
MoNTREAL, Dec. 9, 1884.

Before DoRiON, C.J., MONK, RAMsÂY, TusiR
and CRoss, Ji.

BLAcK et al. (defts. below), Appellants, and
WALKER (piff. below), Respondent.

Simulated deed-Action of thirdparty.
Real estate, estimated to, be worth about

$1,200 was sold to a person without means
for a consideration stated in the deed to, be
$3,650. No money was paid, and the vendors
remained in possession. The vendee exeu-
ted a deed of obligation and hypothec in
favor of the vendors for the unpaid inatai-
mente. Two of these instalments, amount-
ing te $2,000, were subsequently transferred
by the vendors te W. in payment of goods.

Held, that the sale of the property and the


